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. T ' Town. lion . Charles Beemellni of

"Cincinnati, was at the Neil House yester
Vt ! ' ." . f v r . A if, 7 ..I !

GonsaFaST, A gentlemen, met another

IWa etrPPt who was ill
and accosted him' thn; t;'Ah,; my friend,

jyou walk slowly Yes,Teplled.the?man,
-- but I'm going tast. , f;

-l- kGKvrrT.-There in an old negro wo-

man In thU city well known by ,the .name

fit J Aant A enes Brown,? who has reached

the extraordinary age !ofl(& years. She

was formerly, a slave ln3Virglhia,' arid her
ge Is known Jroni: er manumission pa,

pers . She la as llvely as though but 45, and

does' yet fall dayVwork j' th U i ' " "i

Westers '"ilsiCAVbRUi.We ' have
deceived the May tinmberof this very com-

plete musical monthly newspaper, publish-

ed by SBi-alnar- d & Sons, In Cleveland at
he extremely low price of $1.00 per year.

The music In the .number before ns is well

worth the sabscriptlon'ipHce,' and includes
a miserere' from tr Trovatore,1 a new and
very" pretty ballad "They tell-- me T am

ulte -- forget,. audEBTeril.attractlve pieces
of church music ,

T 1Iecexvk4 I Xv& TqrqiVENKSgkn ash

is foreivenT We have no more complaints

to make against .him. After, reading - his
article, in t yesterday- - morning's , JournaL,

headedMartyrg,wwe are satisfied that the
Creator has not done as much, forlilm.as
otherV'and'that he? 'ij-- Sponsible for
being such a consnmmatej ass.
rest in, peace.:. We forgive :blm.: If we

have said, anything in Tegardto him that
we ought to be sorry for, we are glad of it.
Aceept our apology, eknash, and be happy.

Transferred' TTesterd at. The follow.
Ing translers of real estate were left at th
Recorder's oQceVyesterday : !

Anna Gares and ;Catherlne"Koot to
dam Havely. Dec." ,20th, 18G6, fractional

part of In-lot- 33, in the. town of Grove-por- t,

for $l,600i K r t! ik i h
W. F. .Barhett ind wife to Francis A.

Marble. Aphl 23,- - JO acres of land In Mont-

gomery township; for $l,6p0. -- f ; l. v;
i - Thomas B. Welsh and wife to Marshal
lmptori, February 17, 15 acres of land In

Prairie township, for $450t

.,IlotrGH.J SoaASTi Susan.Stampv arrest-

ed for' being and living in a state of prosti-
tution, had a trial before theMayor yester-

day. Thefalr Susan woald . not trust her
chances In the handiiof shls, ;Honor, hut
must have ajnry,to determine her gullt;or
'innofieneeJi-Sheitwa- s accommodated,' and
the reshlt was, thejury found the' "gentle

damsel guilty as c):argedvan(l assessed u ppn

her a fine ot$25 andjcosts, and condemned

hert 15 dayslmprlponment in the cty
prison: ' Maggie Stewart, who was charged

d?fvtia fimft 4iflfence.Tlead jrullty and
Vai discharged on the payment of the cost?

'"The 'RAiiitdAiJ Robrert:- - very day
j..tim - nnrTtlri,' some new lact In
connection with the ' very 'systematic rob
beries of the railrpad cars-'a-t the , depot1 in

this city, exposed by thv arresty of 'Hays,

the nlffhtwatchraahi Yesterday a eearcn

warrant was placed '' In" the hands of the
JIarshaM who " proceed edl to:.search tfie
nremisea ot Bower "Smith, ton. IiOngLStreet

near Peter Ilayden'a polling mill, and found- -

In; perhaps, about two dozen cans eachT
Iqt of musllnVand utmnkof other matters,
altoX Wch, it s said peiong,to iors .snip-
ped through, He was
helcTtd ball in' n'ei!p.f.0Hay8 trial
s;aet or next .TTuewla '!f,VJ ( 7 i

Arrests DCRIKG- - THR .PastTIonth
The arrests durlng-the- . past month, by the!

(ypoirceT tor. aU cffensea?
' onlyreach al

Are wiUing to pay "nearly $25,t)0 or about
325 for each arrest, for tnis smaa amount

5b f workras proposed" byhe-'MetrppoIlta- n

Police Comuiissloriers? 2 We rather think j

Hhey: wlU consider it :aJ rather. hTgh; price
VorTthe whUtle,r The .different' offenses
'for which persons were arrested are asfol
4owsiita-- ; ; .:'. - y.- - t ,.u

and Ann n4 aiBordCTly.-.i.-v'-.-ronitut- ei

ad keepwof w"e of iu-fm- er, is...... oCetlC iircnay,.. .'?? ryst Dririritc ' ..i. .-
- -- -

A cnrt .nri Bm.lterT. .i li..' iw'.W.J t.f J--

uuiKi; ,
- .. .9

9

Mother oacoea..--..'--,'- ,' ;''

- Ji ' :i I

a Vrr Akrawoestext. The attention
t . "'Ill: A tA"fraronn'a In...oi our reaucts u wucu .w. s

running tneipoiice, oi uie .citjr uuuci vuc

preeent arrangement, arid that proposed by
Jthe Metropolltlclan Police commissioners,
ias exhibited, la.flur;"uame oi trrao.
Last year the police force of this city cost

.J 1 ' M A. -
bat S13,700fc JSOW l)S propose to jaxgur

Citizens some $23,000 to $25,000; that a fancy.
loafing placeniay be provided for ;Eadlcal

ffeaders iri this clty, and fat salaries paid
.favorttesAodf,thIs,,(lni addition to, Jlje!
n.i. it'nv thAMiivor.thev rjroDosel

to take from the pockets ,pf our people,!

who are now so burthened' with taxes that
if takes one day's worjc each week to rjay,

jthem, as a punlphnient for daring to holq

plalons cotitrar;to: the will; of the Radi
'cal minority Can a lower grade ofmean- -

ne3 be reached by these men ? " ' ; S -

f fTlTK'REBELLIOS RECOKD.Part LXIl Of

W'EebeUmtfRecord.W diary ol American
vents, embellished with portraits of Gen

Eobert-BPotte- r and. Gen. John G. Parke,
cubliihld byD Van-'NosU-an- 1931

.way. has been! received There never lhas
srL. Issued from the, press, so complete

hlstorr of --the waras this..: There is noth,
In fanciful about It nb: overdrawn

rffrtn 'ht this or "that- - man's greatCdeeds,
pothing but ,the troth" is here presented as
contained id the.offlcal'reports of the com4

manders ! ot':the opposing forces. This
number ends with a portion of 'Gen. T. Jr
wArra ronrt of ' the battle of Mission

Ridsre. which will be continued in the fol

lowing number.1 If you Want a truthful,
'tellable history of the war send: to the

t above mentioned address; and obtain, the

Bebelllon Record. - ' '- -; y. : -- ;

--V,NovELTiESrTlie new styles of paraeols
aye:,made" ot white silk; dotted with amber
beads, and trimmed with amber, fringe,

white sllfc, dotted' With coral 1'beads, and

B trimmed with heavy r coral fringe. . Some
tare trimmed with leathers, but these are

only suitable for carriage dressed ' ' "

a'some very curious Jewelry has Just been

received from Paris. It -- consists of ear.
ring'sTp&s1 ,anir necklaces' , 0 wood, lava

arid malachite,' carved in tha most:
--fnl manner Some have cutin-the- m sphinx
TieadsJandothSrs pictures copied iron? the

"Vatican. They areyery cosuy anu uanu
fdme,fafl" WOrthya xlos lnspectton,f we
workmanshlpbelsg' of the1 finest descrlpr
tion, arid'said & be done with; the iild of
rn1i;cAne.h-,- Vr au "'"V

:I The new ftVentaZ gloyejhfcl, af.f&e ligh1
est lemoa color, ; madejrjvlth long ; wrists,
with eleht eilt t buttons, and Vembjoldered

OHitbe back wltk fLowev in ellk, a shade
darker thanthe, glovesirTheyxare veri
pretty an&stylishv 'and .wmsoonf .bjthe
height oi iasmon.

THE CAME OF

ACCORDING TO ST. STEPHEN.

CHAPTER III.

had made an end of their jourr
ney insrs,; and were come back each one to
his own house, and had brought with them
the information they bad gathered in Cle-

veland, and the light which. Is Rush bad
safely deposited the fish which he bought
that they assembled in the mosque ot Sam-
uel the Phunney. ' And they considered
the words which the Phunney had spoken
to them that Barnabus the Flnnegan .must
be made ot Police. .

But one amongst them said "What will
the people say ? , We have promised afore-

time and- In the day when war held high
carnival ln.the land, that we, the loy-a- t, the
salt; and the morality of this nation would
give unto the. warriors, and they who went
forth to battle, the of-fic- es. Lo, here is 6he
Theodore, a captain' over many men, yea a
centurion, of whom It Is written by a great
and mighty- - leader, one Sher-ma- n, that he
is a valiant and' brave m'an. tetus now
redeem our words, let us do right'thougn
the heavens fall. Let us give unto Theo-
dore, the centurion, the of-fi- ce of

,f ; :

1 And they . who heard these words did
smile, and did pull down the corner of the
eye,; and did inquire if anything verdant
could be discovered. therein, and. with one
accord tbey did .exclaim, "Bosh!" Now
bosh is a Greek word, and meaneth can't

seek.' ' -- 'J ': :. 3.:V - -

So they did elect Barnabas to be
and one Michael, a Hibernian,

did they set over the people as Captain.'
"Bufrwhen'it ,was known' to Samuel the

Phunny that this thing was done, he rose
in his might and appeared to . the , Me-tr- o

and drawing his beaver down
on his nose, and drawing the northeast cor
ner of Ihis" mouth' towards the: southwest
corner of his ear, he opened his' mouth and
said : Oh, ye suckers I : How long raus( 1

bear with your bull-headedne- ; Have 1

not sheltered you even as a hen shelters her
chickens under her wing? . Have not I got
you into places , where you can grab as
much as you please?- - And thus ye de-

spise my counsels and disregard toy plaio
commands Woe unto ''ye, men 'of little
brains, If. ye preteud to have wills of your
own. I? will "withdraw my countenauce
from you, and you will become a laughing
stockV-'- J How . 'comes Jt'-tha- t you place

"an Irishman .la .whom - the people
have : confidence as Captain over the
police? a Do not I and all 0
you believe in the good old Know-Nothin- K

doctrine that Irishmen are uot the equal of
negroes.' ; Then why have you done, this
thing? ' To your tents, oh Me-tro-po-l-i-ti

cianti; Scratch out' the name, of thi3 Mi-

chael, and give the Captaincy to'a man ot
my. choosing. That ye may the better con-

trol the Little 'Wanderer, who maketh
troubieRmong you,' and who will npt be
led by the nose, and doth not belong to the
salt, give unto Michael the position of Ser-
geant. And even as he commanded so did
tbey. BT;ti- - ..;. i
" Now there were among the tribe of De

mo-cra- ts certain lawgiver who, were de-

termined, to overthrow the1 plansof, the
worshipers ,of Nlg-ga- h.i And j when they
were' gathered together In council," they did
say?"onei unto another f. Jjet' trs stop
theseVNg-ga- h . worshipers' lh'ih'e abnies
they design putting upon the people.: Let,
ua apply the "charter' of our State to thT
law and see if It squares therewith. ' ;

? 'And they did go Into the courti and there
obtain an to
stopthelr Iniquities arid bow Bubmlsslyely
to the wllljof the peppier - And, William,
tjie curly-haire- d, who Is Sher-if- l; did take
the writing unto them, and did read Tunto
t lera the . contents thereof. ' And they were
sore afraid and their Tcnees smote tOgtthert

land theyisaid ne.to. the ; other let's

AndTBay-mond- ,' who sticketh to an: office
llfeec;J. Burto":
blank, and tears of Vi peart- - ran idown ' .his
cheeks like ; putopkln'sj dbwn jV)?01; "Pp
hoped to continue his services with Uncle
Samuet ih the post orifice' at 1200; green- -
backs per year, and, serve'the dear people p,f

per year, the greenbacks to he of the value
i oi iour,6aeKies.,oisuTereacn, anuaopeti oy
jthli means to heap op many ducats.

And great fear, fell upon Brnabus;'the
i Finnlgan," for he

greenbacks lor the year, and upon'd mine--
or:-te- n,; who .thought to get 1000 greenbacks,
and on the sergeants and policemen who

, .UUr'vU W vw ww w ww : i fi

For here's where the Game ol Grab comes

TheDe-m6-cra- ts had Watched the'trlbu- -

tary1 whilst ineh(' slept,1 andhad taken - the
perverse and bard of heart, and , the . devo
tees of .the. King Whis-k- y and ;all ..disor
derly ' persons, n and thieves " who break
through and steal, and had them . locked in
the castle which called the 'boose, and all

for 13,700 greenbacks of the 'value" of four
shekels of silver each. But the Me-tr- o-

po-ll-tl-cl-ans : required . 23,000 or,, 24,000

greenbacks of tbe same value for. the same
work.: And the difference : between.;, th'
13.000 and the 23.000 they propose to grab
from the" pockets of the citizens" of this
tributarv and place them in their own.

And the:, further doings of Samuel the
Phunny, aud or Jonn wno ,roametn tne
Field, and of hint with three J's; and of the
Rush which ids light, ' and- - of Harvey the
Jolly, lo, they are written, in

f
a. book, and

the-worl- shall know of them,' when L, bur
head don'p ache -- so like, thunder. And
shall be the fourth chapter of the Game of
Grab'.: ; ... :;;-r- : -- '.' -

Thb Emmett Zouaves Ball.- - The most
enjoyable as well as the largest ball of the
reason; was that of the EmmettZouavee,
given In HarrU cZlgler'S HaU last night.
Some two' hundred couplf s were present,
and the hours 'passed gloriously, happily,
a? ttiey always do when' beautyV" courtesy
and right good will go hand in hand Suc-
cess to the gallant Emmett's and.to.ihe
bright 'and lovely, ladies whose grace and
beauty made the affair a complete success.

1 ....
nousKS and Lumber at Tod Barracks

for Sale. John ' .Walsh wishes j to - sell,
cheap for cash or on credit to a 'good
customer," a fine lot of lumber.and several
hundred feet of the buildings at Tod Bar
racks..-- To . those, who desire, .'to make
paying investment an opportunity Is now
offered .that may . never offer again. Any
one desiring to purchase can apply at Tod
Barracks or at No. 179 North .Third
street. '

! A Narrow- - Escape. A girl about
years old, carrying a baby in her arms,
white crossing Broad street in front
Main's store, wa3 knocked ' down ' by
horses attached to a carriage turul ng sud-

denly from High street on to Broad.' The
girl and her charge fell between the
horses, and the. carriage passed over
without doing any Inj ury, save tearing
clothing of the two. A very narrow escape

I lndeed.
- i iDCTATrNa Club No. T.--The meeting

Debating Club No. li last night' was
attended, and thet exercises gave very gen-

erala satisfaction The essay by . Mr. Lund
I

wascapital, as was alsothe original oration
bv Mr Field." The question for debate.
in regard to the ratification of the Russian
treaty,1, was decided in the negative. .

Unable to Aoree. The J ury in the
derwood ease were unaoie to agree upon

j verdict, and were discharged.'

r
Ocr Favorites-W- p see by4he num-

mary of the tpring meeung,ofthe, Metarie
Jockey Club, that some of Ohio's favorite
nags nave oeen removing tnevauawaa.teu
lined fromltiieornamental shrubberyi in

I New Orleans. Qnjheeth of April, Mollie
i Austin,; one of Scythian's colts, won ,tne
i first race,' a4 mile and a quarter," lo(2.ipK'
j Nelly Gwynne won a 'mile heat 'race xhe

samfr day-i- n two straight h'eatsOvTlme,

lM'md j llOOn the 15th,r Mollie
Austin won a two mile race in 3.48. Nelly

! Gwynne lost the t second race, best-thre-
e in

five, running second the first heat first the
second and third, second the fourth, fifth

j and sixths and third the seventh. f On the
j l6tbrRrugma3ter woti a two mfle'dash, jive
; entries, In 3.41, making the second mllei

1.4855T" ' He alsb'won a one7 and" a 'three-- ;

quarters miles dash on the 17th, In 3.11)&
On the last day, the'SOth,' Ringmaster rari
a four mile handicap race, four mile heatsj

j ana won it nanasomeiy, oeaung ms pnuci-- .
j palt)ppohent,, the" lavorltef Gen.rRoseeauJ
ab6ut six lengths. We iippeud. the time

First Beat. Second HeatJ
. .....; x irq uiiio. jvr-- r

i Second milo. ......
1 Third mil.........'..,;..-- . .J.OO 1.5d
r Foarih milo. ...... -- i.. 2.04

r s TTirnn r 7.4811 -- . rr 8.oo

The we,ighte carried,' under the revised
rules except in the bandlcap-we- re as fol- -
lowsrTw'o yearblds,7o pounds in sweep-

stakes 90 pound3-thre- e year olds, 93 pounds
in sweepstakes "lOO, pounds four yar

olds, 10& poundsfive year olds and ,up--
! wairds 114 pounds. 'Three pounds allowed
to mares and geldings. .V('oW r.

'
:, :t

Court .; of Common pLEAS.r-Thi- B Court
yesterday was engaged in hearing divorce
cases, and untying knots hy menial.' There

i were some five or sbc cases disposed of,1 as
j follows:""1;';. ;

'
;- .""-jr-- -

! Mary OvP.almerv, Daniel Palmer; con- -
i tinned.

Davld '.'Bauer C Elizabeth Baherj eon--
tinned.. . U

; James Turton v. Amanda Turton ; cbn- -
i tinned.'..: :j. V'..-::- .

V V :

Sarah V. Benson v.; Albert C.Benson;
continued.) .: "V'- - i ' v

Albert Manley v. Frances M. Manley ;
i continued. K 71V'. C I A 2 0 O J i3
i Margaret McMahon y.' C. Perry McMa-- i
horf ; jcontinned; " f C ' --'v T .7

! Jerusha :B Whitehead v.t Edward B.
J Wiiltehead ; decree "of divorce; defendant
a cbnvict In the Penitentiary. .j- -

Clara A. Miller v Johp L. Miller ; strick- -
en Irom' docket at plaintifts cost. ' 1"

Snsan Anii Mimms y. William ' Mimms ;

decree of divorce Kli-- T0f :
j Mary Spless v, John. Spiess ; decree of dl- -

vorce ,i 1

Mary & ' Boss James S. Boss; con- -

tinned.
Catherine Nagle v. John M.rNagle ;rcon

Harriet Tnrney y John H. Turney ; de
cree of divorce.. i e : .

Mary Jane Taylor ' v,! ; Joseph Taylor ;
continued. i : - - ".tj'Ji

Nancy Brown v. John Brown; decree ofti';r) : ::',;) v.rr rs.:::.i.....- - - 'U1YU1VC.

Alexander Sawhlll v'.'Jane Sawhill ; dis-missed- .

.
. ,Pr r ,.r, r- -

Sarah A 1 Heavy vrJame3 Hi Heavy f de-

cree of divorce; ''; "-

TfeH:BEVrjBii6. The 'hew ' Army"of the
Bepubiicans' organ," The JJg7u5Zic,&ade its
appearance .yesterday rll ,ia--a very
some, wen printed sneeu-Aneeo- uor innis
salutatory says : "It is 'not our: desi'gh'lo
.devote" much space to; politics, yet wecouldi
not do less as an editor than we did as a sol
dier-suppo- rt the Union." He asserts the(
doubtful story of the exclusion of politics
from the Posts of the Grand Armyand
pledges himself to exclude from hi3 col
nmus t all vulgar, 6lang phrases and abu
sive personalities." ..We ' believe just as
mAch of the story ot there being no poll
tics in the organization of which The Jte
public aims ta be the organ, as we choose
Out private bpihion is, that arty one who
Imagines we havei under the Military Be4
cohstrttctiou act, a Union, would hardly
know what is political or what Is not. ',

' As an evidence that tnis Is not a politica'
paper, we append tne loiiowiug, cnppeq

j from its editorial columns. It ' is Irom
; comment on an article from the Cincinnati

Enquirer z ;

Why this constant cry against the New
England States? Is.it because her people
are hardy; industrious and persevering, and
are in favor of all classes and colors of citi
zens becoming equal oelore the law r. And
for" this hei esy from the Democracy it

i would drive them out of the sisterhood of
StatesJi If --the Democratic press is a fair
index otrthelr principles, they, can Jay no
claim to the wordynjon.''

--:Therev,.the man r who falls the Grand
iArrny pi pfolltlcal body, or. Its organ a
litical paper, after that, has no more sense

ithah the Jocal'of. the Journal. .
' '',1

T'DaNcnrG' School Exhibition. We call
attention this morning to Prof. S.

's grands exhibition
?
for 1 his School,"

the Opera House, on Tuesday evening, May
14th. Having, in yesterday's Issue, given
our opinion of Prok Pinney as a teacher
dancing, it is unnecessary to reiterate
here. We are satisfied that he can and will
make the "exhibition a very atti active one

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Thursday, May 2, 1867.

UNITED STATES
George Van Houten,: CircleTille,' Ohio; George

'Wi'taore do; J McBurk, Cincinnati, Ohio: O
Sinser, Weft Anderson, Ohio; Darid Stone. Car-
roll, Ohio; John McNutty; Baltimore,- - Maryland;
W Perrill, Pickawax.isoanty. Ohio. 8 Town.
Kbadevil'e. Ohio: IS Ohenibe, do; J M Lane. Genoa,
Ooio;-- W Key, Urribnr)r Ohio; J iX

Ciecinnati;Onio; SO Swaager, Gropeport,
W H Tallman. Waterloo. Ohio; J R Northrop.
Wnnhinstnn. Ohio: D BirESerer. Canal

i( terOhio; J Ileffley.do: Mcwes Zinn. Groveport.
"Win Gartto. Western le, Ohio: J Green. citv;

"Woodrig. do: C P Dildine. do; F M Senton, do;
"Tippett. do; D McPberson. Cincinnati: John Gehm.

W incesrer; J v -- ojsw ana opringncia;
Carey. City; W. O Gaitner." WesterTille; Mis

" Gnhnfr. do: M uildreth. Paitaskala: S 0 oarer.n.t.nr.. Wnirhin. WflRtarTitle: W J Gill, do;
A A Freeman. Mrchanicsonrr; V, H Elliott, Etna;
W G Cullam, Cincinnati; JQ Galbraitb, do: W
Harrison, do; Wm H Chandler, London; O P Crabh,
d::Mrs.BrocaRejrrtoldborg; Mrs Watson, do;
TJone and Lady, Jaekson township; A Gray and
Lady. Genoa; Erwin Ma-se- , Clinton township; O
Courtrirhand family, Princeton, N J; J W sta
brook, Dayton," Dayton. O; : - '

HOUSE.
Henry La rsnbr," Clinton connty; Aler Hunter,

Ouio; JH Warner, Pittsburgh; Pa; Sunler Matt
hews, Cincinnati: O R BUhop. Ne York; Georje

L Adrian. St Lms: Dr G Schmidtanp ladv, Cin1
einnati; GeorgeW Hamilton, Carlinyiile, 111; John
Hiirdtmanuarronton, hi; r rooie, rew iorn;
W H Howard, Columbus; J II Childs. Philadelphia;
A N Paten. Franklin oo, O: W S Patterson., Colum
bun; J W Lyday, Pittsburgh; N Foster, uoeansp
Ind: J O Garrett, Locan. O; W Locke. L
E 11 Moore, Athns; J B Jenp.Cincinna i; JBWm.
ton. New vI ork; Chas Itemelin, Viociannti; HA
Pftnest, Loaisril e. Kt; J Kichards, Cincinnati;
C Bohne. Louisville, Err J Brunswick. Cincinnati;a ' J J Charpennme, springueia, u; lift juiier,
lo. N Y: W A Scott. Springfield. O; E H Davis
Wot l.ihrtr. I)- - H ri Dommient. JSew York: W
Cushman, Springfield. O; Wm G Schmidt, New
York; J A. McCreight. Spnngfield. O; U C Farmer,

; Colambus; S A Bowman, bpringnpia. U; It lelrt,
Philadelphia. Pa; J A Morrison. Indinapolif; G
McKeniie, Cleveland. Ohio: J R Taylor, eity
i: Cresson. Philadelphia: J H Shaokleford and wifp
Indianapolis: H B Wright, Cleveland; E E Pratt.

16 Y; John H Dudley and lady. Landis: L Busbnell.
Citv: R E Bennett. N Y: W C Forry. Cincinnati:
SBrd.NY; E B Clark an I wife. Marietta; George
E Richards, Umcinnati; v Li liaumann. Uaytonof Mosos 11 Kann, I ; John 1 rreston, uinoinnati.

GOODALE HOUSE.
Hemv D Clark. New York: Mark Simonton. Cin

einnati: TJ S Potter and lady. New York; WJ
Byrs, Evanvuie: ma.; w uupp e. oo.; joaa

two Moody, do.; W Samson Delware; W White,
K Jvinsmau. city; 'lorn u vvnney, ljancasrer,her ,i Uorr.city; u ii Hoiton.u.enden. y u itraggs

the v MiuiiRon conntv: V V LatMmore. springfie.d: a
Welah. London. O-- P Rna. citv. Mrs Kimball
do.; Mrs Reynolas. New York; Edward R Doup
wie,Piqua,0;L G Delano, Chilhco:he; J x lattery,

T

of
well New Era i?r: ly,)iidwueeii.lTAsbin

Fluid Saves Clothes Labor, Time and Soap
Once used.' isr; indispensable. Trv it I

'' i. 'U .' :m '.I w 't MMfi'r- ! . . , 1

. u ,..j-or-.8ai- DyiTiraiiiiODy, Jones
v &' Son, Huston & Gardner i and - Henry
. Theado, 17& South Fourth street. , Manu

.. factured.by.the Qoeen' Toilet Fluid Com
pany, 172 Race street, Cincinnati. .

a I

i . . , i : i , i

street,' open day and night.

war
Large Sale of Sheffield Silver-plate- d Ware,

Table Cutlerg, c.

I would respectfully call the attention of
the public to the sale of Sheffield Plated
Goods received direct from the manufac-
turers,"Sheffield, England, to take place at
No. 1 Gwynne Block, Town street, Monday
and Tuesday, May the 6th and 7th, at 10
o'clock, embracing the newest styles of tea
and coffee services, . water .kettles,. cake
baskets, fruit 'dishes, wine sets," breakfast
and d In nerl castors, biscuit caddies, pickle
stands, soup tureans, entree dishes, oval and
round J, trays. Also' a; magnificent assort-
ment of ivory balanced handle table and
tea knives, plated dinner and tea forks, all
varieties and patterns, cases of cutlery, ta-

ble, desert ' and tea' spoons: The above
goods are warranted triple plate, on pure
nickle j silver, the whole ;being the t best
stock imported and offered at public sale
in this country. Some of the above goods
are from the house of James Dixon & Son's.
Goods ready for Inspection Saturday, May
4th. may3 3t

'J 5v Piano Tuninsr. - i i

Orders left at J, Harris A Co.'s Store, No
36 North High street, will be attended to
bjl. CtoRNEiasoWr--

octz-t- r

Government Property for Sale. I
will sell several lots of lumber and a num
ber of houses at . Tod Barracks cheap" for
cash. Apply to John Walshr, 179 North
Third street, or on the premises.

mayl-dl- w ;'::;?;'.'.::r :

'';- -

A 'Family : Bembdy VCoe's Cough
Balsam." . These have, become household
words with very many families,' and 'the
merits of the article justly entitle' it to our
confidence and patronage. "' The originator
does not claim .to be a physician,, .but has
evidently - hit upon a. prescription that
meets the wants of alarge class of sufferers
Some are testifying that it has actually
cured them ot consumption.V,Itls no doub
the consumptive's best friend, "while for
coughshoarseness, and kindred ' troubles
we ininK it nas no.equai. vv e preoicc ior
it a world-wid- e reputation and extensive
sale.

.
.. mayl-d&wl- w

Diet. The dletetlcpart of medicine Is
no Inconsiderable branch,, and deserves, a
much greater share of regard than itxom- -
monly meets with. A great Variety of disr
eases might be removed by the observance
of a proper diet and regimen without the
assistance of medicine, .were it not for the
impatience of the 1 sufferers; On all oct
casions, it may come in as a proper assist-
ant to the cure," and we would particularly
caution the afflicted that in taking Robackts
Blood Pills and , Blood Pdrifier they
must not expect cures to be performed
without due observance of the dlet.isWlth
the. Robaclc's Stomach Bitters It Is differ-

ent, for they giver tone to the stomach and
increase the appetite by assisting digestion.

.roayl-dawiw- ,.; ,; .j ','. i I I

SPECIAL NOTICES?

r,juLEs ;jAREbi!:;!

the: New Beautifier of the Skin.

TESTIMONIALS FBOM CELEBRATED"
LADIES:

This secret of beautify ing the'ikin Velng known
only to Messrs. JaredA Rene they honorably 8tt
that it differs from all other preparations. It gives
to the most harsh and freckled skin both the texture
and color of .polished, ivory, removing all decolora-
tions, whether appearia a freckles, tan, morphew.
moth, or black-wor- m specks, and is especially sup
cessful in smoothing out the marks left by the smaxJi

rox." i
-' If i

The agents of "IEma " Paris" most confident-
ly submit tal the public the earnest indorsements of
such distinguished ladies as ... . , ,r
SraNORA RIHTORi; MTl'e FELICItA 'VEST
tTALt Miss MAGGIE MITCHELL-Mrs- . D.--P.

BOWERS. LUCILLE WESTERN,
Mdm'e PONlSI. Mrs. EMMA WAL- -,

LER.: ttCT RtJSHTON.'NOEMIE
n' Bt:....r: DE MARGUERlTTES'iliss.,t.V;.s.,

:'iai-?.n- ;r ,! AGNES PERRYw -- -' -

and manj others, whose high standing; in the pro
fession Rives the stamp of truthfulness to their in
telli gent and genuine approval . ' : ) I . f

The Beautiful LtJClLK WlSTKRH.'says t ;." '. :';.'i;j
I find that the Email" produces all tne brillian-

cy of rouge and lily-whit- e, with the great and pecu-
liar advantage of total harmlessnrs. It really adds
to the softaess and Deauty ot ine pmn, i ;

Thellagnificent VkstvAll says t : ' - '." -i

." I have suffered so much from the various white
lotions, 4o . which my theatrical profession obliges
me to use, that I consider it a perfect benefaction
to find a preparation which' gives the necessary
whiteness to the skin, and leaves the Bkiu cool aqd
mOOth, . .' . ..',B y. 4 . ' .. .!

Miss-Maso- MtTOHSU. say . ,: .' -- W.C.
I have tried the skin beautifier. '1Emailde Par-

is," and found that it instantly imparts a natural
bloom and freshness to the complexion. ,

1

, "Jared's Email de Paris'! is: used as.a celicate
beautifier of the skin: for Theater, . Saloon or Ball
Room; by the most refined and scrupulous ladies;

' producing all the beautifying effects of rouge, and
lily white, without their vulgar glare .or injury fo
theskin.- ' A ; .;";' .. '' '

bo d by all first-cla- ss Druggists,' Perfumers and
Ladies' Har-Dresse- ri. ; --

;

at; . Isabeau. 821 Broadway; Demaa Barnes A Co.
and F. C. Wells A Co., New Yk, and Eugene Jou-i- n.

111 South Tenth street, and Johnston. Uolloway
A Cowden, Philadelphia, Aeents. ri'

i , J A Klli 1 O. '
General Agents and Importers. New York.

it nov29-deod6- m. i ) -
'

FOR MORE THAN TWENTY YEARS.
fHEWS VENETIAN HAIR DYE has stood the
est of trial, and is constantly increasing in publto
aror.. ... ,.. . .. ,. , .. -- i; i .

i
1 1 is the best and cheapest in the world - Price

76cents:'v . " - ,: ' :1
j It gives a beautiful, lustrous, natural color, ,

It is eomplete in one bottle . '( . , :. -- , i . -; -W. It does the work the first time.
N. It does not crock, smut pr stain.

It does not rub off or fade. : ; ;

It always gives satisfaction. A child can apply it
THIS HAIR DYE is manufactured by a peculiar

process (know only to Mr. Mathews), which renders
O: It infinitely superior to any dye in market. ,

In nsin? THE VENETIAN; DYE . you. aroid
hat RUSTY, DEAD appearance by which dyed hairt to,, easily recognised when an inferior article
aas been used.' '..' ; " ;

E Invest 75 cents, and yon will be convinced.
oli by all Druggists and Fsncy Goods Dealers

A. I. MATHEWS Manufacturer.-DEMA-
A BARNES A CONew York. Wholesale

Agents.. ,. t
marlO-deodl- y

W

W
HYGIENIC WINE, THEGREAT IBPOR TED TONIC

Used bv the best families throughout Europe;
Arproved by l School of Medioine,

Paris; . - i
Indorsed fcy the prominent MemVers of the Amer-

ican Medical Association, at their Convention. held
in Baltimore, May 1st, 1866. Contain no Spirits o
any kind, and therefore ; ; 1 ' . '
NOT IN I OXICATINO in THE LEAST.

It is prepared in Paris from pure Sherry, and ad
mits ini ts composition only tonic, aromatic an
ebrifvye substances ;

. I.niKswiil find it a delicious substitute for the
rt. various tonics which have an alcoholio body. -

MUciCAT fkiULitj is a rare wine oi most
ful flavor. It is the pure jutca of a moat delicious
grape, it surpassos in excouence any laoie wine inh the country. - useu in jvurope ior sacramenisi pur
posc8. Cburcn people are tnvitea to inquire into it.

Thnse wines are fold by all druggists, and bv R.
JONES A SON and.H0UST0N& GARDNER,

I) Uimbus.unio. . ., ... . .... AjlJt..l ctN

. v Cincinnati, Agents for OhiOr
aug8-deodly- -0

c
WHY NOT tSE THE IIKSX?

N OVER TWENTY YEARS' increasing demand
ha aainhlished the faot that AIathkwa' Vknkti

J Haib Dtb is the best in the world. It is the
est, the most reliable, ana most convenient,
piete in one DOtue. ywea uoi, require any previous
nr.naririnn oi ine nair. l'vironoiB. no crocs
stain. Produces a neautuui DiacK or Drown, as pre
ferred. A cniii ean appiy it. Always gives
faction. Only 75 cents per Dottle, bold everywhere.

F A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer, Ni Y:
do.

c
DEMAS BARNES & CO., New York,Wholesale

u Agents: .'
: " ''' -r-

-.. .'i i H

l
;:. Also, Mathiws 'Abkioa Haib : Gloss ior;
storing and dressing the Hair. t - - , , ;.4, , .nr

and . . junel9-deodl- . .

.u j '.

LEUCORRHEA AND FEMALE WEAKNESS.

A physiciaii of 5 years experience offers avaTuaJ
ble and powerful remedy for the above named
plaints.?:: 7 i;s:;;?:i nir..Trv v Itls'si eonipound discovered by the' celebrated
Bbrzkliub. and experience has proved Its efficiency!

to be greater than that of any remedy previously:
used:'.- -' V t- -t

The prescription with full directions for use'.'VHl
be sent by mail t any tone Inclosing 56 cents to

1
' i' t)IK IDRUJACOB BOLT,

.ils.U !I Yotatfoo D.Bible Hoase,r
I mca20-eodl- y

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
To Ohio Statesman.

FROM EUROPE.
BY OCEAN TELEGRAPH.

Financial.
. ' j .... jrt

72: IUlnois Central 76; Erie 42.
Commercial.

Liverpool. May 1 Cotton firm: sales
to-d-ay of 12.000 bales middling uplands atna, ana uneans at I'M. lireadstutts
Western Ted : wheatllSa rga : California
wheat143 6d :'corn 44s: barlev 4s Od: oata
3s 7d ; pe .s 44s 9d. Provisions unchanged.

ork 77s Gd ; beef ,127s 6di bacon 39s: lard
518 3d: cheese 60s. Produce Snirits of
petroleum Id; refined petroleum lsr3d;
potash 34a ; spirits of turpentine 36s : rosiri.
common, 7s 3d; resin fi ne, ; Zi 9d tallow
44s ; ciover seed 07s. London markets un i
changed. .i 1

FROM NEW YORK.
Steamship Hibernia Burned.

New-CIORK- J May1- - 2 The loss bv the
burning of the ship Hibernla, last evenlnff.
amounts to $100,000. One policeman and a
fireman were Injured, and one fireman Is
missing, xne policeman was saved thronsrh
the instrumentality of the colored steward.
who threw. him overboard, ' and lumDinsr.- r. i 1 y outter miu conveyeu mm asnore.
Arrival of Emigrants for the PresentYear.During the-prese- year 44,327 emigrants
have arrived at '.this port, being not auite
onej t

thousand
.

less than the number....arriving
uuring cue corresponaing period last year,

Gone to England.Peahody departed ' for England
in me steamer couat?rom :ttus port 1 yes
terday.

Advices from Japan.
The Herald's, special Vvla San Francisco

gives news from-Yokeham- , Japan, to the
3d of April. The war with Chosin wa
suspended. Apologies had been demanded
by the British Minister," and made by the
iuisaao ior insults onerea to' the British
officers, by .Ihe natives. -- ?

Anotner nre naa destroyed a larsre nor--
tiorr of Yokeham, and several incendiaries
have been discovered. -

Gathering of Freedmen—They

the Graves of Union Soldiers.The Herald's Montgomery, Ala., special
ot yesterday says: A large gathering of
treedmen, mainly women, assembled to-d- ay

at the. National Cemetery and decorated
the graves of Union soldiers. This was, in-
tended, as an Novation to the nation,, as an
offset to the decoration of the graves of the
rebels Dy southern ladies. .The procession
was large and orderly r " ' "

Wilson at Wilmington,N. C.
The Herald's special says t. Senator Wil

son.receivei an ovation from the. colored
people at Wilmington, North Carolina, yes
terday. He made a speech of the usual
tenor, and was replied to by Mr. Beninmin
noDinson, a local orator, xne audience
was verv enthusiastic 'The National Has
was displayed, from the 'Publhr buildings.
arid aprocessionrwith'niusic. banners, flags,
mottoes and uevices, paraded tne streets.
No Meeting of the Judiciary Committee.

t - mittee
The, Times special says that as only three

of .the Judiciary, committee had arrived in
Washington yesterday,- - there was no meet
ing on the Impeachment investigation mat
ter. -- , The otner members were t expected
to-da-y.'

. Several witnesses from the.South
have arrived, among whom are George A
Trenholm and his son, and,W. LTren
holm. Of Charleston. ",vui w O y

First Installment of the Three
Cent. Certificates.

General Spinner, United ' States Treasur
ecfiigned to-d- ay the jfir.--t installment of
the three pr cent, certificates;' authorized
at the last session, or. .the. ovtn congress to
be used in the liquidation of 'compound in
terest notes falling due. Tbey- - .will be is
sued only from New York,' Assistant
Treasurer Van Dyke's counter signature
being necessary to the official validity, and
in denominations of lite hundred and one
thousand dollars.

Pardoned.
Th'e1HeV'ild,sspecial s'ays : 'TheFrestdent

has pardoned Solomon Kt-tch- mi convicted
of presenting fraudulent claims against the
Governme.oL.inlS62,AnA-sentence- to ten
years imprisonment: '

$50,000 Claimed for Defending FenianPrisoners.
?': nay' thousand "dollar? is the fee Claimed
6v Ibe .counsel, employed by the .United
States to defend;' the-Feuian&- .; on V. trial in
Can ad a.last winter, and the. .question arises
as to bowvJirvSeward canpay-lt-, there be
ing no provision tor any 8U9I1 outlay, and
the senate not being very apt to grant any
apprppriation; foi tne purpose.

Arrested.
A clerk Iri a "Broad way bank has been ar

resfed Oh the charge of defalcation. gr
James J5. 1;r08s, a noted forger was ar

rested in this city on-th- e charge of having
(UUlUlltSiCU. UIUJC 111 V111V1S. ,j j
9,000 Sacks of California Flour Received.

The steamer"Henry Chauncy," which ar
rlved.this morning from Aspin wall, brings
oyer 9,000 Backs of flour from iklitorma.

Asksa Loan.

" 'At a meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce to-d- ay a communication irom the
Board of Trade of Macon requesting Boards
of Trade Iri the North to take measures to
receive, subscriptions;, intendedto enable
land holders of the South to hire and feed
hands in thelrlenjploy during the .coming
harvest, such loan, being - secured bythe
lien law of Georgia on the Autumn crop,
was read-an- d reierredjtolthe JExecutive
committee.

Suspended.
numer

ous failures have occurrefK" The provision
house of Lopez, Topa:a & Co. failed for
arsre amount. Tne weauny planter

--fiusoendeu. Liabilities-tw- o

rrda half millions which his assets will go
lar to.pay, . benor Ovleuo, tne. .. diamond
weddrnartnan, made an arrangement with

;

creditors for $250.000, which will enable
j

him to pay, and thus save him trom
bankrupt;. Several more failures are

- : ' '-
"- w r rf

Advices from Panama.
New York, May 2. We have the follow

ing advices per thfr Henry Chauncy. The
Panama Star savs: Tne iTesiaent oi state,
n view of expected invasion Dy tne forces

of Level de Goda; is takinjr steps to meet
any emergency that may occur for the pro-
tection ol the State. Orders have been is-

sued to organize the militia, and place them
on war looting. In Panama enlistment
carried on with energfr

j Australian auvices irora ojuuey, jurcn
' st aifl: Wellington" tbev8th; had reached

h 1 a. l. a.Panama, xne Jjrencn irigace, wun iwo
hundred femalesr-intende- d as wives lor
convicts, xecently departed.to New Caledo
nia ha4 touched bydney. '

The Inler-coloni- al Hixnioition lust ciosea
attracted three thousand visitors. - ..

The Government had a majority of twen
ty on the,divison respecting the newtarifl,
which was certain o pecorae a law. . c

Bills or acceptance, vaiuea aineanya
million sterling, waastolen irom the Orien
tal Bank, but were recovered. A clerk
was arrested on suspicion of being the
bef.y . , ;;'.: .: -- ' r ' . :

;
;

.

Cotton picking commenced In Queens
and. Alarge crop is expected. Twelve

vessels were chartered and loaded with
whpat from South Australia for England.
The Seanoni, one of the fleet, capsized and
Bunk in the Tvphoou. lne crew was

' " ' ' '"cavfid.'
R. Johnston, late Chier Teller oi tne

raerdal Bank at Sydney, and
.

Mr. Gray,
a - - a. O ?

a manager oi a urancn mereoi aioiuiewju,
were arrested lor enioezzienieui,.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Mexican Advices.
New Orleans, May 2. Advices from

an Tampico; to 'April 24, airway Gomez
bronodnced against Juarez, Jbarorto and
tirteera. -

or Date from Matamoras to tne ajtn
savs! ' & ews "reach Monterey or tne 24tni

w r a. Ti.a?!l t"A ?are to tne ioiiowing eneci: rorurw aiuz
nceunies Dart of the-Gi- tv of Mexico.
headauarters are at Convent Santa Domin

'
go.-"-Tw-

o squares of the Main Plaza oi
cite are still defended bv the Imperialists.

r General Tabot; at : the head of a body
Imperialists, naa maae anotner attempt,
rut hia wav out.' i ' i.

U . Advices .from, Quertaro state . that
imperialists at that place were utterly m
starving condition.-- - -

'. : ; : ' k t
. General Giiadarama. whf- - pursued

routed the;lmperial lorces under Marquez,

Liberal trooria at,Sah Luis havebeen
sent to Queretaro. The Liberals are anx
lons to end the struggle at Queretaro,
are --working eriergeticallyand successfully
to do BOi - ii i "

it' i;i
JChe Times of this cl$y publishes. a,report

rpcved from nrivate source; which
anotber batUe had been fought &l Queretaro,
resulting, in deleat enxt demoralization
tie.'JtqpferiaUsts, and death of Miramou

it is supposed he has secretly - fled.. This
confirms the report that Diaz defeated
Miramon, and. the Liberals are complete
masters oi inesituafon. . .. . . ,v. fT

FROM ST. LOUIS.

Insurance.
St. ' Louis, ' May 2. Eathan r Straus ' &

Bros-- whose saddlery burned ' Tui sdav
nignt, were insured in the followinsr for
eign offices in $50,000 each : Sorinsrfield
Mass Commercial Exchange, Continental;
jbxcelslor.' Metropolitan and Globe: New
York tna; Hartford Home; New Ha
ven jortn America, and .Liverpool and
London. : '. -'

,
'

.
' Wear &, Hickman : had risks : in the tali
owing foreign companies: Lamar,1 Man4

hattan, Fulton, Howard, New York:
$50,000 each ; Phoenix, Brooklyn ; Etna,
lartrornv ou,uuu: Uttlzen. JNew lorki

North America, Philadelphia : 'Home,;.NeW
iors, iu,uou:-L.iverDOoi- . London and
Globe, $10,000; Phcenix, Hartford, $50,000.

general uarl bchurz has purchased an
nterest in the Wistliche Post.' this citv.

and will hereafter become joint editor1 with
Emel . Pretorous.'.;;.':, ' ' :; : ; V'V; ', ;

Secretary Stanton to be a Candidatefor the Presidency.
St. Louis, May 2.The'. Democrat's Jef--. .f J 9 amifeuii lty.uispatcn saysijtovernor jj ietcner and a large number of leading men of

the Northwestern States are corresponding
wicn a view ot securing tne nomination of
Secretary Stanton for the next President.

J.he lJUDumiR Hrlri .Rf.af.pa nn tha o 1- 1-

tborlty of a, gentleman' from Minnesota,'
max tne Governor or lhat State is about to
ssue a proclamation nrginsr the citizens to

$hip no more wheat down the river .until.Aftprharvpst.' nnrinv tft Its cnbpnifir---- -- ; .7 .". i s""r!V 'ml
FROM WASHINGTON.

Not to Nominate Candidates of theirOwn
clal 6ays :. .The colored citizens ot.the First
Ward have decided not to nominate candi
dates pf, their own race. ;,;.,, '.'iyf
Meeting of House Judiciary

The. .House Judiciary committee met
this morning to eather evidence to im.
peach . the President. -- All the members
were .present, exceDt . Messrs. Wilson, nt
Iowa, , Boutwell and Wood b rid ire. . Art.
ourned until without transact.

ing any Dusiuess. ...i
Day of Execution Fixed.

LTarkisburq, May 2. Gov. Gearv sio-ne- d

the death warrant of Gotleib Williams, fix- -

ing the day of bis execution June 4thi
VYiliiams killed an oldi ladv. named Miller.
last fall.! .

The English Championship.
The onzfi light between. VVormt.ld and

O'Baldwin for the championship of .Eng
land aud.JC400, was to. have taken Dlace on
Saturday, but didn't, owing to the non-ap- -i

pearaace oi , cne I'lria giant." on the
ground. : The readers of the World have
Irom time to time been thoroughly inform
ed on the progress of the arrangement for
wnac promised to De one or the finest pu?
gilistic encounters on record. It will be
remembered that Borne six months since
(Baldwin issued a challenge which was
promptly taken up by. Jem Mace lor the
"Unknown.'--' Surmise was ripe as to the
name of the incognito who was willing, to
face the giant. Some said it was Tom Xing,
while others insisted that no less, a person
than JSIace himself would appear so soon
as the mask was removed. AIT were bard
at work endeavoring to solve the equation
and lind the unknown , quantity, when.
some two months since, AJLace put a stop tq
an 'conjecture Dy naming, the redoubtable
Joe Goss. . Nothing could be more agree
able to the tastes ot the lovers of the Jb

Goss had - frequently . proved himself no
mean antagonist lor the best 'of them?, and
even O'Baldwin, with tall, bis inches, need
not be ashamed of such an .opponent. ; The
regular deposits were being made, bets were
contracted, and all was going. on. merrily,
when. unluckily Goss insisted on trying.his
Strength with Allen some month; Or six
weeks since. " The mill was a slashing one
and enaeo m a araw, out Uoss was so rough
ly handled that to meet O'paldwln at the
time appointed was foiind to be impossible.
Mace saw the giant and . wanted him to
postpone, the affair,' but having got himself
into tiainlng, he very properly refused.' He
obliglnyly offered to permit' Mace to take
Goss's place,' or. name " a'nother ' map, ! and
nnauy mace, named Joe , wormaid,-an- d' a
second.1 time the sporting . world satisfied.
Goss's backers bet their money on YVorBi-al- d,'

while O'Baldwin-di- d not 1 cafe' Who
was to right. him, so that he was a good
man... Friday came the' appointed day
and,' as we nave said, O'Baldwin did 'not
put In an appearance 'although It Is assert-
ed he was previously, informed of its where-
abouts! According to the articles, the. stakes
were handed over to .Wormald, while' the
Champions belt still remains unclasped for
him wno may "win and wear It. .Every
body Is disgusted at so absurd a1 terminal
tion to the aflaif, and It Is generally assert
ed by O'Baldwiu's friends that' he missed
the train leaving London' for the' ground.
One thing isvery "certain some d isaster
most have occurred to himras none was so
anxious about the meeting as himself.' Per
haps it was not desired- - that . an Irishman
should again be champion of England.
AVho knows r : ? a .. ; ?.

Rich Bishops in a Poor Country.

The oppressive character of the Estab- -

ished Church in Ireland isjweU. shown by
a list recently published in England of tbe
Bishops that have died in toe loruier island
since 1822, and or the assets left by each. In
hard cash, exclusive of real property the de
ceased may have purchased, and independ
ent ot any settlements that each may have
made on members- of his tamuy. I he list

a begins with the Bishop of Cashel, who con
trived to put by $400,000. Three others died
with loose cash exceeding 530,000 each;
another with $300,000; another with $275
000, and so on. The average of the whale
was $200,000, and the aggregate was $4,"
300.0001 Aud yet the English Church com
prises. Ies3 than. oue-eigh- tn the people of
reland a country that has been growing

poorer and poorer since 1S22, and pouring
off its life-blo- od through every emigrant
shin. ISo wonder. Jt Is as difficult to. see
the Christianity as the political policy of
such an overgrown and rapacious system
ot ecclesiastical oppression. Boston Jour
nal. j - .i .. . i ... ii

The Nortoalk Bdlector says: 4Mr. James
Bums, au Irishman formerly residing in
this Dlace. met with an accident at Belieis vue, on Wednesday last, which resulted in
his death in about half an hour. Tne re
ports concerning the anatr are somewnat
conflicting, but as near .as we can learn
the particulars they are as, follows: He left
this place at about ten o ciock on tne morn-
ing of the accident; on a freight train,' rid-
ing in the cab of tbe locomotive. On readi
ng Bellevue, his place or destination, ne

attempted to leap from tbe train while it
was in motion and in so doing, his clothes
caught in some of the gearing of the loco
motive, which threw him directly under
the wheels, 'and we .understand seventeen
cars passed over him." .. . t

We were ushered into a pew en Good Fri
day, in one ofour upitown4high churches,
and, taking from the rack a book of "Com
mon Prayer, we opened it and, to our
great surprisefound inserted on the inner
side of the cover, a looking-glas- s! This ar
rangement, we presume, enables the-fair

owner to aamire nerseu, . ann unjust ner
chignon, during the service. Home
nal. . . ., ,

A hood storv is told of a hardshell Bap
tist missionary in Medina, who pecame
mixed ud in land speculations. On enter
ing his pulpit recently," he announced
tha congregation at the opening 01 aivine
service, mat tne cexc wouia De lounu in ot.
Paul's epistle to the Minnesotians, .sequon

has . . o .
range o weti.

Wm. Winslow, hargedwith having
committed a rape on the person of Eliza

. hettrLennan. a girl 14 years ohL'Was found
His uilty.and sentenced - to deatn at

lesex (Mass.) Assizes, on Saturday last.
tne

l ....:! !I. it) i, it ;VJ,the TAKF.NITHE OLD STANDa HAVINGH. H. Kimball, No. Ii7 South, fligh
street, we will there continue the ' ",'

and ; boot ANp snOE BUSINESS,
Wholesale and Retail. With a new and well assort-
ed stock, we will be happy to wait upoav his former
patrons, our friends and the publio generally. Gen-
tlemen's Fine Boots and Shoes made to.Tmeasne.

and ALLEN A AWL.

ii , I respectfully recommend my .former patronr
the Boot and Snoe line to Messrs. Allen-- Awl, who
bare taken ray old stand as abore. .My

savs erg lOl UWbUQl a iuuu.i ...... nu.wuu ui.
1 No. 2 Gwynne Block, where I h&ye. opened with:

oi leandweU sheeted
Btcck - -

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

New 2.

Cincinnati Money Market—May 2.

134V -

i fcut since bank- - honrs u firmer In the street, aalourenrearieati34r. - .. ai

it .It if'ii i ' , ,).idMel
New York Stock Market—May 2.

a5,35: do preferred 6161i; li'ort WavreU
Uotdev 'Sta s Bond firm; Missouri 85); fennessea.

i oat special feature. " sharns quiet: Colom
. bia'B20: Montona 42- - (rpefr ;' rimrtf ii
t Fioples 62.

New York Market—May 2.COTTON More actire; tales of ,000, jit SSo for
iddlintr uplands. - . ..--

l mil? D.inti 9 IT k.l.. M.- -t ,in.Ll
ter. and fairly act re. 1 rial es of 8.400 hrl.' t 107S

i1160 forsnperfine Stare anl western; H CO 13' D
i for extra western; - f 13 stXallS iO for choice k;
1 13.85; for shippins brand, extra round ho"p Ohio,
ana.f i pwsia sv tortraae otana. tns market elos

I ing arm. California tlou arm- - .bales iso brla and
sack! at IS . bomn oo. Kye Hour Terr firm, and

I Bales of 350 brli at $8 80. ; ' - ' '
WHISKY Unchanged. Bo receipt. ' .. .

MVUBAf Market 35e betterr. and fairlr aetire.
Sales of 68,100 bush at $3 60 for common No.3 Chi-
cago; t 70, atraight. for No, 8 Milwaukee; t 70

for. Ao. S Milwaukee: S3 153 40 for white
Calrfornia.Md $3 W for white Michigan and C'an-a-

. . . ........; i r : ): t s ;. j4
- RYE Firm: sales of 16 too bush at SI 651 69 for

JiAKLEY Ouiet and Terr firm: sales of 2.000
'bosh of Mo. 3 ru wee Stateat $1 15. , ...

, better, bu'tbtrely actire; sales-o- f 97,000 bashels a
SSy.l 39, for mixed western iu store, and re- -

itaillotsat 1 34 SOI 87)4 new mixed western.'
OATtv-'Keceip- U 511 bush. Market aetire: sales

:of 145,eoQbaah at 7537e-f- or wetemj 79380j.foft
! Milwaukee; 808le tor new Ohio, and esc lor btate.

niTtlRlOSulOii-- for Carolina., '.rf:-- .

CO KFE E Quiet, .i- - IK r f v;x3
HL'CAR-- Ns decided 'ehafne raalas: of Cnba. a

103tecj ---i ,i: . 1
MO bASSES-Qffl- et.
PTROLEUM-l5i1- 6a for crude, and 2Sii
HOFS-rQdi- et rf--- r r ' m

i rou.lL More" active and cmer.w sales at tn 603
; 93 00 for new mess, closmr at.'i3 35, regular; f23 IS
. for old messf.ai8 87 19 so. tor prime, the Jatter for
i moinpeeted; and $21 87(S29 for prime mesiv- -i W
' BEEF Firm; fales at prerjoua priced.
I T1EKCE HEEF-Fir- sle at 13 7S3 33 for
prime mess, rnd3S0 33 tor Indian mess. . ...

Verland cut; lliaUlic for short ribbed, and 13S
t 19a Cap m! mm mnA Inner riHVA m.t YNrH vfttsa tAfmi J -

COT MaATS Steady,' Sale at tJ9o.osshoulders, aud It&lUe-- 4vthm":, ... '
LARD Steady and quie. ialea t b12X13c .

" -fornew.
BUTTER Dull alU&Ui for OMoV -

. CHE--$in- D avi34c.?;j..i La tui' s'uU
LATEST—5

WliE AT liimlted onennrs ant a stronc upward
tendency. 3 Spnngi2 ,73 2 .fcO od AoI

Ki r v ery nrm at i su ior western.; . .
v BARtKY-Fir- m- j f ;;;,V..V : V

OATS Active and adraniasr westerti 78814.. J
! C CORNrrHas. an upward tendency; old. shippiD
mixed wi stein i aa4csi 40,-.i- score, ana ii i
afloat, for new. mjxed-western- ; $1 251 33 at railroad
depot and afl at, r..'.r'"lr i?"'V--' .'j.'.'t

I FO KK Steady: new mess 33 50, reulat.closinj
With buyers at f23 20 and sellers ati3 Z5, jeeular.

I BEEF-"Non3lna- l and nchanged, "

"A-
- ,,'.CUT MEATS-Kom.- nal. . ,7

Mil!nVVirm t invalid fn ' fTnmKrnl
and HHc for short ribbed. . , j

OARDrrDuilrt.iSrafrJo fair ,to j?rim .
teOm. j .... s

Cincinnati Market—May 2.FLOUR Firm and i
WHEAT-Fir- and noct ante. . . ,,'

bulk and l. 10 in sacks.
i - O ATri Q J et at 7 1 a
I RYE-Stea- dyat 1 70.
1 WHISKY 26oi bond. y rt is.COTTON Closed firmec middlinx was held at
!

' PORK-M- ej pork is in good demand; 22 &4 is
; asKed." '"fi3 -- ., .tt .it i.,.l'J
i - LARD Ta demand at 130.- - : f. ,, ,y,ojriir Deal ciiy "Milan uem it uo. - .

BULK MEATS-fie- ld firmly but nothing done
there could hare been large sales made nt 7?9ofor shoulders and aides in bulk; especially for side.

BAH)N Quiet and unchungedv ;,:) .u cl
BUTTER Omll at S6i5ou.,, n-- I
EGOS 16o. ,t-.-- i i - ! r vf
CHEESE-Stead- y.l eii it&

1 :. I.'
i - x

3. EICILT, X. T . howill, S. a. nrrv&T
! Jr. ' 91 ::

! RICKIiY, HOWELL; & CO,,

WHOLKSALX .AH0: ail All. BBAiBBS IS
r- -! pl JOl ilWOI.'i' "i SiT I

C AE TIlrN Gr S
OIL CLOTHS.

MATTINGS,; liUGS,
ferui tdii'iaa stf

WirJDOVJ SHADES,
DAMASK'

ANDI.ACBCURTAIITS,'

l. ;--

LOW PEICES ! !

, I0. 104 ItlAI.--V 8TBLCT,
j - !Sv3 t -

.CINCINNATI. O HIO.
an3S dSmins . .!' 1 1 i .n a. s.i

SEALED PROPOSALS
WII.L. BE ItiSCEIVED AX; X H E

of the (;ity CiTil ngineer in Colunibus,
Ohio, until '

; Monday, tlie 6th dajrof Blftfy, 1867,
j at fi o'cook Yi for furnishing material; an4 do--;

in the following work, to-w- it: , . ... 7
" '

i For grading and .paving the acaved sidewalks.
: gutters andrrossings on the west tide of High Street
; Irons Second alley to Perry street.
I For grading ar.d paring the gutters and emssinnfon.ObefxystreeffronitTenthttreet to Washing-

ton arenue, and for grading and graveling the side- -!
walks and roadway ot the same.

. Fer making ani8-ir;- cl pipe tiewetin'XoBng Street
frotn State street to Broad street - ; , . .

To grsde and pave -- the sidewalks, gutters and.
, crossings on Broad strtet Irom High street to Fark
i 'street; '' fhM'. -- i so r. ph - j r-.-

. Tne bids will, be opened by the, commit tee on
Streets and Highways and .the committees, of fha

' .several Wards in which said improveme t are' lo--'
' cat, and the riaht. to reject any or all ' of the bids
.will be claimed by the committees. - 1 4 v 1

. City. Civil Engineer's Ofice. room No. J, op atairs.
In So. WBuckeye Block.. ,

'
.

'
T

' - r'tnayl-dt-d " l-- 'R City Civil Engineers
ni rb il oi 'lVVstbotopopy4.a . ; ..i-urj- u

r::l: -- l

Pat'aed ImprorM

J0 t "y r

SHIRTS.
Jiiiu hi I i f 1 ."..UJ ijl'lJ tt k'-- llf?J.li.l'.l 1:1 I.) r ::t - fitij'.:R ,ti$

.'. ic.r
-.

'
.

!iV f1 dealers
mi 1 1 aavnn m.n tv ni asaia

AflVw Vw -

BALtiOU BROTHE
..t

1. (Sole Patentees), 'vi;0
403 BK0ADWAT, NEW T0SK CIXT. f d

mch29-deod8- m -- i n :i ,T.;t ii;t tt L1
f

to ,.T .Ii..- wIJIChETj SAUIItE WCICII--
tf t,4ugn Dv,toit, Gtorq N WiUon, Julia
H. Wilton,. C, EmiU Dntoit. Charlotte Seerttau,
Aiam UvrlavQh, Eliaa Gerlaugh. and Zydid JDu--!

toit, will take notice that a petition was filed arainet
them and others on the SIst day of March, 1867, in
the Court of .Common Fleas wirhin. and for theeointyof Franklin and State of Ohio, by Samuel

L Doyle,' guardian of Samuel. M., George E., William
, Di and C buries U. Doyle, and is now .pending.

wherein said Samuel DotI, as guardian aforesaid,
' demands partition of and'assignmeut of dower in

the following real estate, 'to-w-itt 1 ( t'lis.iis
v i tuated. i? 1'ruroi towBship. ; Franklin county,
"Ohio, and being, part of the. west half of a lt of'
'fory-etve- h acres of land eouyeyed by David Tay-
lor and wife to D. S. and J.-- Fancher jointly,

. designated as lot i No.i 5 in . Chancery .Records
of Franklin oonntyOhip, in Book, No. fi.page 334,
aaid part being bounded as follows:' Commencing;

9 at the northeast corner of the Kneariem lot and rnn- -
- nrngeantwardly along the center of the,-- ationl
I road 17 60-1- 00 poles; then-- o south, 61 25-1- 00 poles;
a thence west 17 60-1- 00 poles; thenca north 50

poles to the place of 'beginning.containing'tX
: sores of land, and that at the next term of said
J Court the said Samuel Doyle, as guardian afore-ft.sa- id.

will apply for an order . that dower may be
signed .in. and,.. partition msde of said premises. " :

j-.- vy .t FRANCIS COLLIXS."
&'tnch28Jww mo-..- , tmu ijAtt'y for petitioaei.jy, j ,:! t.i . ;,; .. .. v.- - j
- Great Excitement at the North Esd.

in jti Un ili-l.:t fii i 'J if,"!
It J toi fi-- .t --. ' fi.j i - : ....;f
IJ5 TOTJ iWANT .TO GEI.A GENTL)?.

.1 suit of Clothing 10 pereent. cheaper than
a 'the same can be had anywhere else in this town,

"eal 1 at LOUIS KAH r' Clotsinr Lmporiam, No.
i SaSJforth High street, Columbus, Chio..

P'11"d3in.uiid iuaJ oJ eai a A trilw Ain


